
Sunday June 7 – Trinity Sunday - Order of Worship 
 

Organ Prelude   Praise Ye the Triune God  Text: Elizabeth Rundle Charles  
Tune: Friedrich F. Flemming 

“Praise to the Spirit, comforter of Israel, 
Sent from the Father and the Son to bless us! 

Praise to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit! 
Praise to the triune God!” 

Trinity Chimes 
Doxology Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
  Praise him all creatures here below. 
  Praise him above ye heavenly hosts. 
  Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
Invocation & The Lord’s Prayer  
Scripture Matthew 28:16-20 
Joys & Concerns  
Morning Prayer  
Solo  “10,000 Reason”        Words & Music: Jonas Myrin & Matt Redman 

“Bless the Lord O my soul, O my soul; worship his holy name.  
Sing like never before, O my soul; I’ll worship your holy name.” 

Sermon  “The Baptized Belong to God?” 
“And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” – Matt 28:20b 

1. Active in Christ – ‘When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted.’ 
2. Authorized by God – ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.’ 
3. Accepting the Holy Spirit – ‘Baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit.  
Benediction 
 
Chorus:   There’s A Quiet Understanding 

There’s a quiet understanding, as we gather in the spirit. It’s a promise that he gives us,  
when we gather in his name. There’s a love we feel in Jesus. There’s a manna that he feeds us.  
There’s a promise that he gives us. When we gather in his name.  
And we know when we’re together, sharing love and understanding. 
That our brothers and our sisters feel the oneness that he brings. 
Thank you, thank you, thank you Jesus. For the way you love and feed us. 
For the many ways you lead us, thank you, thank you Lord. 
Thank you, thank you Lord. Thank you, thank you Lord.             There’s A Quiet Understanding 

Reprinted with permission: License CCLI#1296446 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Rev. Samuel Askew is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 

Topic: Sunday Worship at Windsor Christian 

Time: June 7, 2020 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

Every week on Sun, until Jul 5, 2020, 7 occurrence(s) 

Jun 14, 2020 11:00 AM 
Jun 21, 2020 11:00 AM 
Jun 28, 2020 11:00 AM 
Jul 5, 2020 11:00 AM 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86258224669?pwd=eG53Y3BHVnBBUnArSWRSdXVxTmg3dz09 

 

Meeting ID: 862 5822 4669 

Password: 871215 

One tap mobile 

+16465588656,,86258224669#,,1#,871215# US (New York) 

+1 312 626 6799,,86258224669#,,1#,871215# US (Chicago) 

+1 346 248 7799,,86258224669#,,1#,871215# US (Houston) 

To join worship by telephone (includes landline and flip phones) do the following 

- Press these numbers 1 646 558 8665 
- The Meeting ID requested enter: 862 5822 4669 
- The Password to enter: 871215 
- You should be on now and can hear voices.  

Note: While the doors of the church are closed, our hearts remain open to assist with the needs of our 
church family.  If you have a need, please contact Nancy (242-6319 or 685-4100) or Pastor Sam   
(642-7945) and they will contact the Benevolence Committee.  Also, let Nancy know if you would like 
to add someone to the  Prayer List.  

 

 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86258224669?pwd=eG53Y3BHVnBBUnArSWRSdXVxTmg3dz09


FOR OUR CONTINUED PRAYER SUPPORT: 

Carol Almond (Valerie Mitchell’s mother)   Mary Holland (Carolyn Griffin’s mother)  
Buzz & Grace Ballard      Tom Hyatt (Wayne Braswell’s friend) 
Mary Ann Ballard (Buzz’s sister-in-law)   Kathryn Jenkins 
Lon Bickham       Juanita Marshall (Bobbi & Fran’s niece)  
Mindi Biskerski      Margaret Anna Marshall 
Diane Burgess       Joyce Neighbours 
Susan Carr        Jim & Shirley O’Briant    
Dianna Curtis (Donna Watson’s sister)   Rebecca Robinson Parker 
Jerry Duck       Charles Pond 
Angela Goerger (Fran’s daughter-in-law)    Mary Turner (Edith Scott’s mother) 
Hannah Goetz       Connie Welt (Mary Clifton’s sister) 
Carolyn Griffin       Johnny Wills 
Frances Hardy (Erin Beck’s grandmother)   Bill Worsham 
         
 

Names in bold added this week.  If you placed someone on our Prayer List,                                                                  
please review the list and advise when a name should be removed 

 
 

 

Military 

National Guard 

o 1LT Elizabeth Ballard (granddaughter-in-law of Buzz and   Grace) 
o 1SGT Michael Bland (nephew of Pinkie & Nancy) 

 
Army 

o CPT Grayson Ballard (grandson of Buzz and Grace) 
o CPT Adam Ballard (grandson of Buzz and Grace) 
o CPT Reece Ballard (grandson of Buzz and Grace) 

 
Marine Corp 

o LtCol Evan Day (son of Chris Stubbs) 
 

Air Force 

o TSgt Andrew Powell (grandson of Mary Lee Willis) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



3 June 2020 

Dear Family in Christ of Windsor Congregational Christian Church, 

The decision of the Board to suspend worship in March was based upon health risks and the request of our 
state governor. In April, realizing it would be months before we could return to the sanctuary, I decided to use 
Zoom to provide a safe and somewhat gathered worship experience.  Participation was better than I 
anticipated and was well received and supported. However, there are a few members of whom this week I 
have been made aware, for whom it was understandably not well suited. I will endeavor to reach out 
personally to these members. 

Although some health risk remains, it is the decision of the Board to resume worship in the sanctuary on 
Sunday, June 14th at the usual 11:00 am hour. However, we will be following health guidelines offered by the 
Virginia Department of Health. I want to stress that those who are persons of high-risk groups should not feel 
obligated to venture out at this time. As the virus remains present in the community through residents and 
those traveling through, and has no reliable cure, the Board of Deacons and I prefer that no one take 
unnecessary risks. The service will continue to be shared live through Zoom. 

We will not be returning to the same worship experience. There are health safety directives which we will 
strictly follow. Face masks must be worn at all times while in the sanctuary. Social distancing remains 
essential. There will not be a children’s moment, Sunday school, nursery or Children’s Church.  

Entry and exit will be only through the front door of the sanctuary. Hand sanitizer as well as face masks for 
those who left home without, will be made available as you enter the building. Remember, these measures 
are for the safety of others and you. The pew to which you are directed may not be the one you usually 
occupy. The ushers will guide you to an available pew and at the conclusion of the service all will wait upon 
the direction of an usher to depart so that the aisle remains un-congested. Please be patient with the ushers 
and the seating measures we must take.  

The restrooms will be unavailable and therefore, the service will continue in the half-hour format experienced 
through our worship on Zoom. The offering plate will not be passed, rather, it will be place at the rear of the 
sanctuary. There will be no choir. Worship music will continue to be limited to that of our Zoom gatherings. 
The bulletin will be the emailed sheet which will also be available as you are seated. 

During the challenges of our present time, we remain one is Spirit. The location of our worship is secondary to 
how we worship. With the woman at the well Jesus shared a truth we may hear as being more relevant to us 
than in times past. The woman said to Jesus, 

“Our fathers worshiped on this mountain, but you Jews claim that the place where we must worship is 
Jerusalem.” Jesus declared, “A time is coming when you will worship the Father neither on this 
mountain nor in Jerusalem…God is spirit, and his worshipers must worship in spirit and in truth.” – John 
4:19ff 

Your servant in Christ, 

Pastor Sam  

 

 


